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GRENE Arctic Climate Change Research project plans pan-Arctic observation on land and ocean. Snow cover is an 
important component of Arctic climate system as it drives ice-albedo feed back and trasfers anomalies by hydrological process 
to other area and climate components. As the field observation sites and movile observations are limited in time and space, 
satellite observation is expected to check their representatibities and connect field observation and model study. This study 
analyzed snow conditon of all GRENE observation sites by extracting the local information from satellite microwave data. The 
present study focuses Siberian sites, including forest, tundra, thermokarst, mountain region in Sutar-Khayata, and flood area 
along the Lena River. Diurnal variation of twice daily microwave observation by satellite was used for snow melting index. 
Snow depth, soil moisture, vegitaion indeces are examined in this study. Forest, thermokarst and flood area show different 
diurnal signal patterns after snow desappearence, due to, presumably, vegitation and soil moisture conditions. Relationships 











衛星搭載のマイクロ波放射計 AMSR-Eの観測データから，2002年 6月より 2010年 10月まで１日 2回，空間分解










































































Figure 1.  Distribution of GRENE Arctic observation sites. There 
are snow and land observation at super stations and field transects 
in Siberia, North America, Scandinavia.  Right figure shows 
microwave signal from Siberia. 
図４．森林、氾濫原、サーモカルストのマイクロ波日サイク
ルの変化（DAV）。DAV の融雪後の地域差。 
Figure 4. Diurnal variation of microwave signals from forest, flood 
area and thermokarst area. Snow melting is apparent. After snow 
melting, the diurnal signal shows different regional characteristics. 
図３．シベリアの融雪域の変動。ティクシ、ヤクー
ツク、オイミヤコン、ウスチーマヤ。 
Figure 3.  Regional and interannual variations of snow 
melt period in Siberian sites: Tiksi, Yakutsk, Oymiyakon, 
Usti-Maya 
  
